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plNiDui '#uttitiOrt
PreSbYtlirtai

Bev, Idiur Mortar, Clinton, -N. J.,
bas been appoiniAd Chaplain ofthe 31et Regiment
of New Jersey Volunteers, andhas agreed to,accept
the position. :Pie Regiment, says-the Standard, is
happy in securing the services of so able and faith-ful a Divine,

linister'a Son lEilled.—Ainong the., sons of
Presbyterian clergymen•killed, in.the late battlesin
Maryland, was Adjutant Josiah S. Studdiford, son
of the Rey.- Dr. Studdiford, of Lambertvi lle,
He WO a iiiiduafs of Prineeten College, find It stii-
dent of laWat Trenton when he entered the army.
He was an officer in the Fourth Now Jersey Regi-
ment. He was a very worthy young gentleman, a
sterling patriot, and reputedly pious.—Standard.

.11r. Plnmer offered his resignation as Professor
in the Allegheny Theological Seminary, September
18th, and it was unanimously accepted, subject to
the ratification ofthe General Assembly. The next
clay 14,resignation as pastor of the Central church
was tendered and received by the Presbytery, not
without remonstrances on the part ofthe congrega-
tion, who wished to retain him. He was dismissed
(in good and regular standing we suppose), to thePresbytery of Burlington N. J. If he is good
enough for this orfor any other presbytery, in the
church, why not for the Seminary and the Central
Church of Allegheny City ?

Re!. Dr. Breokinridge.—"We have just re-
ceived information, from what we deem an au-
thentic source, i! says The Presbyterian, " that
the Rev. Dr. R. J. Breckinridge has fallen in-
to the hands of the rebels. No particulars
of the arrest have yet been received. Now they
kiave succeeded, whatwill they do with him ? They,
no doubt, havethe hearty desire to deprive him of
We; but will they, dare to do it? Dr. Breckinridge
is an eminent minisief of the Gospel, and ifhe has
drawn the pen id defence ofhis oduntrz_he luaa-
ver drawn the_swOrd. arid, fa a isailitary sense, he is
net a belligerent. Perhaps the intention is to wear
out his -life in imprisonment and by cruel pave.
tie is about sixty-five years of age, and although
roan of indomitable courage, rebel cruelty maycause
hisremaining sands to run rapidly." , •

Episcopal..
Where do our Communioauts Come from?

A correspondent of the N. Y. Christian Timessays:
" Curiosity led. the Rector of the oldest and most
populous parish in one ofour smaller New-England
Dioceses, to inquire ofhis communicants; duringthe
pastyear, inconnection with other statisticalqueries,
on *let forma- of belief they had severally received
their religious training, From a communion list of
two hundred and fifty, the following results were
obtained :.

"Brought:up in theProtestant Episcopal Church,
101 ; among the Trinitarian' Congregationalists, 72 ;

Baptists, 94 ; Unitarian Congregationalists, 16 ;

11.1ethodisti; 'l3 ; Presbyterians, 4 ; Lutherans,
2; Univeraa'lists, 2; Roman.Catholics, 2.; Quakers,
1 ; without definite religious training, ' 3—total,
250."
,;Xt *.fr be added that many ofthose who reported

themselves as brought up in the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, are young persons, the children ofthose
whd in yeaii past entered our Church from other
religious bodies.

The Triennial Convention of the Epiecopal
Chnroh commenced its sessions on Wednesday'
morning, October lit, in St. Sohn's Church, New
Yoxic. Says the Ledger:

The sermon was preached by Bishop MeCrosicy,
of Michigan, from the fifth verse of the forty=sixth
Psatm:

" Qod is in the Midst ofher, therefore shall she
not 143:ren:toved." .

The Bishop openedby a reference to the factethat
at the last meeting the Convention, separated with
only the fea`r that, at another 'meeting, the church
might be coulpelled.to meet the troubles of a disso-
lution'ofthe nation, and that 'the brethren of the
South ‘Woulknot be present. ge then _went on to
speak as follows:

" This is'a sadmeeting. We lookaround and see
so many of our brethren of whom we took sweet
counsel, some gone to ,their , 'reward—others kept
away by causes which threaten , to undermine, and
destroy the most favored tatlep on the earth, and
which, I trust, has only fo a short time separated
brother from brother, who have lived together in
unity and peace.

" How different the scene presented_ to-day from
that which filled every heart with joy and glAdness
at the last meeting of the general council of the
Church 1. It was one ofthe great festal days in her
history. We met, as brethren and as members of
the household offaith, without any distinction of
country, or without any reference to the peculiaritiet4
of our social organization. Hundreds left their
homes and their occupations to join this happy
meeting, to welcome brethren flom the North and
the South, and. we trust we can say witb, safety that
there never was stronger evidence presented that
God was in his "Church in the Spirit of love and
piaci& Oh, we never can forget those happy days
of Pfa7or and praise—those dailY inteMbangeS of
Christian affection—those glorious results in united-
ly sefiding.forth so many Chief Pastors to gather in
the fold ofChrist; and, last of all, thoseY fearful
anziogeo, 'islcut we separated, that it might
possibly bcPthe last meeting ofthe United General
Convention. This wag the only dark shadingin , the
beautiful picture dawn, I trust, by the pencil of
Diviner love, of a happy, united and holy Church.'
Alas; our anxieties have been fearfully realized., ;

" Our brethren are not with us. We are lin the
midst ofElm of most dead*, revolutions that
has been ever ritten in the history of a nation on
this earth.lllc7.Object to-day, first, is to direct your
attention toe ofthe causes which have brought
God's anger upon• us at this time ; and St3cOndly,.to

'

the ground of our confidence in God. ..With the

political causes of the tad ()Vent., have nothing
, •

to do."
" The speaker summed up.the evils into which

the people ofthis wintry hid wandered, and believ-ed there Was less jeligion than in any civiilzednation—that the country had become demoralized I
"Our people have come to believe what best suitstheir tastes and least interferes with their wishes.The restraints ofpiety are thrown off, and the wholeohject is their own personal interest. The defalca-tions' in high places are- looked: upon;as matters of
cbuiise.

" The dissentious and 'strifes of churches; the.tofreverence for the sacredness of the 'Chun* ofChrist, havebrought strifes and'divisions'ofchurchesand conmunitiea, . • .
. ,"Beknew no remedy but to return to the churehand ,dictrine. of'Christ, anitititiird' for the civil laws.The creed ofthe Church praya.againat all sedition,consPiracy'and rebellion; addle*.the lbialstrength

of' the country, led by therreftiwroofvehrist, mustbring back the erring•brethrer4 -
-

"He telieved the firiness of tfte:%nreli ;tridentdevotion . long kept down, this spiiit ofrebellion.The Church was the last tie severed;: He believedthere were matiy'Christiait hearts, ostensibly in re-praying.fOr a reunion andeoinmtution oftheChurch. There is. 'one Churchwhere,however, iightsand political AiscussiOnsiare not, necmpary for
the favor ofChrist.` The Church must now,devote
its energies to the young, to keeping themfrom thesiiisfor life and direct theni:to the`truth'of firstAdes ofreliKinn and a moterigid observance. They
must be kept from the (popular religious philosophy
ofthe, day, or the land will come to'deplore the wantof 'the influence of the religion of Christ.. The .Mika awls before the country as:the maintainer,of religion,` and"to ward off,the judgments of God."tie hoped every attempt toreduce the Churchlevel with those which have brought, the nation to
its present condition, would be carefully discarded,
and that all efforts would be made to bringharmony
to the Chnieh ,

. ,

M=El

iffissionary- -

Bea: 111 Missionary ..writesfrom.Sidop .native brother coming
from.!) village ofLebanoh, east of.us,tells me of 250persons old andyoung there, hatrieg

lately enrolled themselves as Protestants, and a school
has been opened. He spent last Sabbath among
them, and found them much interested in hearing
God'sword expounded. I istend to visit and spend
the Sabbath evening with them.

" A very strong preadiei exists in many quarters
against.England, as 14m4z.g been the cause of hin-dering the execution of justice, and'of keeping the
country in its present unsettled and unsatisfactory.
state:, This feeling, which is 'riot altogether with-
out foundation, operates quite unfavorablyfor,the
cadge oftheGoipel; as no distinction is made *the;common Te?plc,letlypen the political and the alirgious influence= 'of the English-, and all Protestants
are called English. ' -

" The state of Syria isanythinibut hopeful. The
late excesses of the. Moslems and Druses
been punished with anything like even-handed jt.6-•tice, there has been,no..6**y influence exerted to
repress crime, or dispel the, anxieties ofthe znore
peaceful inhabitants. possible to avoid
aforeboding offuture disturbances moreserious .thanthe last I Our hope is that a kind and merciful,
Providence will keep this country quiet 'until a,
change is effected in the charader of the ;People,
and they become capable of self-controlaudits.pa-
litical action. "

Tinnevelly •occupiedby English Mission-
ary Societies, 'which, two years ago, wasthe scene of
an extraordinary awakening, gives most delightful
arvidatra?of-14243:Teeklipyvf-thebtremtouistring,
grace uponthe•natives. .2)Tortk. liulian Mission-
ary" who made a h?.thit mission lately, reports
a number of intert4ititig and -clieqring facte ttpon
thepresent state ofthe people, from which we ,ex-
trait! the following; ;

"One of the strikinkfeltares of Timievelly is theliberality of the People ;trho, it must be remeni-
*,red; are nearly all pet*. ..Lithe Dohnavur die;
trict there is now anendowment sufficient to support
a native pastor; for which pastor the missionary is
now lookieg'out. This was contributed as follows:
—One village was at law to gain possession of some
of its lands ; of which the'missionary told uie • they
bad been , unlawfully deprived, because they had' he-
come ,Christians ; en' gaining the suit, they madeover7One-seventh of the lands to theendowment,
Another village ,contributed one-f4h,of its land ;

and :the two together, Omit palmyra
trees already belonging to the fink 4 ~.fi:time.d suffi-
cient for 'the purPose. . • ' •

"The total amount ofcontributions:to charitable
objecti by the Tinnevelly Christiansfor the year
1860 was 10,471 rupees ; more than $2600. No in-
considerable sump be given,by 33,000 'people (in.
eluding children), - nearly aU;of thipoorer classes
One very interesting station, at the extreme south
of linnevelly, is that ofDr. Caldwell, ofthe Propa-
gation Society's Maslen; named Edyenkudi ; 'Where
-there is a beautiful model Christianwillagerlaid out
in regular streets witleavenueep,f trees, and, what,,i 8 still better for, an~..tidian 1/4104111dllean;At the end of one of the Streets stand` 4e'hoYte
and girls' schoolhouses facing each other. '

"Sometimes whole villagea, oftenlarge nunibers of
people, come over at once to Christianity; they are
usually all received, but none are baptized .without
very great care. There appears to be on; he ave-
rage an interval ofabout two yearsbefore baptism is
administered. , They are struck' off the lists' for im-
preperConanet ;Land' oneref the most frequent: causes
of this discipline being Used is marriage between
a Christian-and 'a heathen..

• ,"Altogether the `prospeet.s.cited inbst hopeful ;

and a missionary, not one ofthe.,Most sanguine, ex-
pressed his opinion that the whole of the Shanar
caste (numbering about 175,000)'would very prob-
ably be Christians before ten years had passed.
Another allowed the same time for the whole oftheprevizato be Christianized ; but he was sangnine."

The Burning of Lahainaluna Seminary;—
While stopping at Waitaki, on Maui, we received
the intelligence of the burning of the Seminary
building at Lahainaluna., The first impression upon
the mind was, of course, one of sadness. The loss
to the institution was very great. The building and
fixtures cannot be replac,ed.for, ten thousand dollars;
but probably cost the AMericaa Board of Missions
twice that sum, if not more. This institution has
been in operation about thirty 'years? and some of
the ablest teachers connected with the mission have
been engaged in teaching Hawaiian youth. Messrs.
Dibble; I. Andrews, C. B. Andrews, Ememan,,Al-
exanderi.Fogue, Clark, Parker, etc.., have labored
in connection with this institution. Most of the
best educated Hawaiians, of this and the former
generation, haVelthere been educated. AbouC;ten
years ago, theinstitution was transferred fr6ip the
American Board to the patronage of the Hawaiian
Government - ,We-,ale glad tcylearn that the Board
of Education has alieady taken the initiative mea-
sures forre-builditraothf Seminary. A portion of
the public money of theLliation oould notbe better
expended.-S. /. •Praia - •

; •

MiscellaneouS.
°;•The New.Yo;k Shakers.—Thepeople known as

bakers are-exenapp from all militiry4!-dtity. As a
general thing, th'ei. are, hoWever, eaniett friendsof
liberty,..and:pxixii?us for the success of the Union
army. As ,they ?Orin a considerable portion.of the
Population of the town of NewLebanon, New York
;0414 a practical diffinulty• has arisen which was
never anticipated by those who make our laws:, In
disking ,:z.oe,t, the eituatft of men that each town'shout&
fo4l4'these noncer4atante are not considered'as

The Revenue stamps and their Illeee.—The
Internal Reypena Stamp Ft went into effect the lst
of October. , .The ..Postmaster .is thit,, source from:Fhickthe pnblie,will;derive their supply. As the'
Stamp is backed by heivy penalties, andati ig-
norance now-a-days is a sin, peoplegenerally should
bear in mind that, infringement of the act lb likely
to occasion ' tronble. Ever3i business and legal in-
strumentrequires a stamp: Receipts, checks, drafts,
due bills, :insurance:policies, articles of agreement,
bonds,.mortgages,Lleases, custom house papers? and
even passage tickets to foreign pertiiiire'ardinig`theinstruments of writing that bear no yalidity
without a stamp. ' •

A .,,tw0.-cenmlternp remit be affixed~tiplynFzelteck
or sight draft eceeding t2,0 in amount. hernia-.
sory notes or drifts must beer afive cent starnpand
upwards, according to amount. Withent . e
note has no legal-make whatever... Powers:of at-
tone), and certified" of,stpck need.a. 25centstamp.
Deeds -Will reiinite centsnioWerds, and
leases dittk A ticket toLondon' or Paris must be
stanwedit: a cost of from 50 cents to `one

So on bills oflading, manifests, and on tele'grams,
must be stamps offrom one to three cents. Even
an express company's reeeipt'adls for a stamp. The
apti so covers the whole ground, that. not only areinistamped 'instruments of writing worthless, but

ponftlqes.f4v inflicted for Making,,issuing, or
signing any,instruraisnt,..unlem dulystamped. Busi-
ness men, therefortjhOuld seeuma_namnhlet copy
Of the sztottst read up7' for future itction.

,Messrs. Peterson & Bros., 306 Chesnut street,
publish a very donfprete itiLdlituidY.Card which can
be hung:up in the counting room and readily re-
ferred .toi containing full lists of, stamp duties.
Price 10cents. ,;As there is yet, comiiderable delay
in getti,ngt,i4t4e stamps; penalties'against unavoid-
able omi4iOn efthein are not to be immediately. en-
forced.

The Address of the .Loyal/ GOierstori.-'-:-(12
ofthem, aamelycl Ourgu:sofPa; Andrews of Mass.,
'Yates qfslll.• W"iihhnnki,§olomon, Kirkwood, Nor-
ton of Ind., Sprague ofR. 1., Pierpont of Va., Fox
of Ohin,,Berry of N. .H.,; and;Blair) . contains the
followiffig on the emancipation proclamation:

the heartfelt gratitude of encouragedTr
hope the proclamation-of. the President, issued on
the ;?p,deinstani,,,declaring emancipated !worn... their
shiveS in bondage all 'peisOna held to service labor
the rebel States, w,hose rebellion shall last until the
first day of January nettensuing. ..Theiight ofany
person toretain authorityto compel any portion of
the suhject thel 'Nato.* Government to rebel
against it, or to maintain its enemies, implies in
those whOritkidlOwed possession of such authority
the right.-to rebel themselves; and therefore the
right to establish martial law or military goiern-
ment in a State or Territory inrebellionViinglieethe
right and the. duty of the Government /iterate
the 'minds of all mew living- therein byailproPriate
proclamations,,and assurances of protection, in or-
der that all'whoto are caPable,,intelleetually•and mor-
ally, ofloyalty and;Ohedience- maynot*forced into
treason, theWillingpiilii,of rebellious traitors. To
have continued indefinitely the most efficient cause,
support, and atitYnithe rebellion•would havebeen,
in.onrjudgment„unjust to the loyal people, whose
treasure and lives are made,a willing sacrifice on the
altar- of patriotismwould have • discriminated
against the wife who is compelled to. si/iteilaither„husband—against the .parent, who is .to.surrender
his child to the hardships of the camp the:ixtr-:of battle. ie„t,he rebel masters Were.Piriniitted.to retain their: slaves, it, would haV.o been fiMil de-
cision alike against humanity, justice; the rights
and 'dignity'Ofthe Governirient; and against,a 'sound
and wise national`polioy.. t. creaikin_cif the,tr es,
identflu strike aethe root' of the !rebellion Will lendvigorneWto the eifoitS; and new life and hope to
the hearts of the people.

" Cordially -tendering toilePresidentour respect.,
fill assurancesof personurand,ogicial confidence, we
trust and believe that,the Rajiv now inaugurated
will be crowned yid'. stuxteas-1, give,speedy and
truunktkint victories over our eneibles,:ati secure

.

.to the nation and this peoii,le the blessing and fp,vor
of ..(illO.. ;We believe.that the blood' -oftbeiheroes wholuive la/ready fallen; and,those Ishirinssyet givelTitir'llifette their •OentO,'will'inlitliftfe
been

Our Army in Sonth-Eittif: Vi*gunae—ThePetersburg Express learns 'from a:,gentlemao who
reached that city Tuesday evening,from-tbe vicinity
of Suffolk, that .the Yankee*,army there has been
heavily ,reinforced, ;numbering now,.ft is supposed;
at least &IWO men.:3 TbenEsppyma,also learns that
they have 10,000 men to Windsor station, on
the Norfolk, andAetersburg-:,railrostd, ele'ven miles
this side of Suffolk:.:They have- narrowed the gage
of the railroad four inches, fromf Norfolkrto Zuni
station, seven miles this side of Windsor,anff eleven
miles from the point to which the traelkquiabeeti
torn up by our people, andfrom whieliitoilimoreorless obstructed to Petersburg. v"
P [This is found-in a copy of the Ridaitiod Whig
September 25th:

'What is an' Abolitionist 1---Senator
in a speech made by request, to the lowa M. E.
Conference, thus defines and describes an abolition-
ist. He is " a,man who holds that every manshould
have his oun „-liffe, every woman her ourn.Aus!Jand,
and every parent the vuardianship and cuiture ofhis ownthildren. This is the domestic view of it;
.potiticog.v,it'means that every mai' ,skotticl enjoy 'the
proceeds ofhis own, labor." • ,

New Orleans dates to September 23rd.:*ow
that much excitemeSt prevailed upon the Confab,
tion Act, the sixty itlays' grace allowed by its •Pro.-
vitions having thee-expired. Gen. Butler was ex-
peoted to execute te ProvWons to the letter, -but
nearly the whole,population would,take thatoath; te
save their property' Order was fully maintained
in the city. A-dispateh dated the 23gd, itsys;':'

"•The Provoso •haL4has been °bitted to' open
a large number o subordinate officesi.',at ;which
those who, at len... ~- havpi made up, their iniml.s
that it is better to' , me. into,rthfraiiitagemept, can
be' aceomodated ; • ..

, 'tb-day, thet last day ofgrace
'save one, has witn • • -d a:soene that no pen can ad-
equately describe. - . e City •Hall: and the -Custom
House, the Head , , iters of all. the Military au-
-thorities, hive bee literally ,besieged,throughout
the day, and will •, ntinue 'soIto. he,' during the'
whole .of to-morrow by 'persona `male andfemale,
whitfrand black, li and)low, rich and poor, native'
and .foreign, na iced- -and tmnaturalized, deal-
'roue,- in-the languag -of that inevitable `.sixth se&
-tion:':: of •' returning to their allegiance.' ' As: , the
Delta,. this afterno a I truly says, .t, the bench and
the. bar, Iphysioiana ,gentlemen of „property- and
leisure, and ladies,o he'highest eireles,of respecta-
bility:have freely till ..•ribe4; io that importanolo-
enment.'!. Nearly. , , fultre,giments: have 'been
raised amongathe C - lesearsithe miments brought
there have been r,., itedi. atilt thjsiaproof that we
have,friends- her, ~ 66604444 g, the, denial of
Union men South., I here would:Xl:ignore ef:them
ifthe; Govermaient 1 „diznaketheir-rightism,* se-
earad,"~ I 1. . .,. •.1 •'t '. ;:. , ~,!. : I:b./jut;

liylate,st advices leara that ,GeheridNllntler
had Ordered ‘alilhe 'tizens,,op New:Orleania; male
and female r, to4take t.at: oath tofrallegiancetby .theist
,of Oetober, on pain o miprisonnimpt andAhe coats-
cation'Of their,pxope K,, if`theyrefurd or neglected
40,4 0.18‘1,4 , a
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~. doprge, !‘rincis rain spokeat theTownHall;,Andover,:Massaclau ts, , on Friday e4fPning *t•Hetook special pains ;denounce Oeueral Fremout,Governor Andrew, : Senator Suruners and;pro-
posedthree cheers fo Pr.en: McPlellau. They, weregiven, and werefollo ed by threemore forFremont.

declared this/°Liable; and the audienceiieasIpoke up, Mr. lira' ;.it seems, is not popular .at
honie. , ' : i . -
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Item .- I~andolph enn., onthe Mississippi
erovtus reduced to ashes September 25th, is: guer-
rilla,party having attacked the passenger•boat Ell 7
gelid and fired many shots at her-fromlthat.phieffoll
the 23rd.-11horebel Conscript lawlasabeenf.pro-
nonnced unconstitutional by a Georgia judge
Torior Court, in a habecis corpuscase.7-SimeouPra-
peran:oldlpolitician of lather a respectable class; in
.New.Y.oik City, has been appoint 4 PrOvest Mar-
Aral General of the Wig: Department., ,The.:Gov-
ernmetit ,we• think could,have done better.

• '• Foreign.
.

Garibalai 61,1"Se^
25.ih. .14rdiO3/ 44..alA4at:iskiugliiiii,ltte'lnitCffiqed in his:Oik:otiiiiffertiiiiii'AtalY; Who ivdtrid effeiarm lieWe' foilibeiW4ndziihi44414116404 hijianithtliiiiiiiiatieieeeßtieli 7:97

•• •! • ;.5V•4441aDr5,.).4.1742iAt ; • •,

I am a prism •..cselonpaquently toe* diii*• *. ' •
'

•
ofmy-

..nowever, stml. lie ari. 'reatOred . libertF, •
and.riiy wounds shall .titifi.64, 64.

• • '`eat • • i :•ov• ••; •:faventble oppO .satisfY.;o4:4o*Ao
kik, great. -AtneriIf 4apw 4:11* Cit.."

Oa. .714.4
DWI

above co the
der; 'OfTienna. •:..

LAMM3 •Things wear a decidedly cheering•looli :for:our
cause in every quarter; ...A. double..victoryiS offi-
cially announced near Corinth on Saturday the.4th,
and -Sunday, the sthtipat.;. wen'br,-RoSecrans and
.Ord, over,YranDontiiihrise Which we.
captured over wt.-4044nd ,f)risonerstandAwci batter-,
iee.,--The rebels. are retreating from :VentralKen-,
tacky, our forces mull ,Rousseau, being; in.close
pUrsuit.The President. made a "'prolongedvisit ;to,;

'theArmy of, the.Poioniaclast week, icturpinghome":
on Saturday..,4n.sßriglishl Iron Steaufer !`.The.
Sunbeam''"originally for Dr. Livingstonetal
African.Eiploration, 350 tons f buithea, .was, eaPPx-•.
red off NewInlet, North Carolina, Sept.. 28th. :.She;
is loaded witht:g no-powder and brandy..--, The
.eanOr ofMimic sots has . been. ;informed, by the 0--
thorities at Washington, that all .nlioisteq,lofot4el
Gospel, in actual charge of, a ,c9ngrPgati9°,'-'471",empt :.from draft for the,.nliiitarit•ferY* of,
country. 'Y'.._ -

.191131.XESSIONS.. • ^ •

• t:PAESRXTRaI, 111#,.1.169.Nlaseen'Street., Ner. j

T)P•R'4I-•41i1OrMl Conlmi4o3 , Pf. Hone WIMP",,:
..hereby iorrledgethe r eceipt con-

tributions during the month of September: • '
Presbyterian" Church; White Pidgeon? $5 56

:•
" • " Ellsworth Ohio, , • 82 26

" Kinsman, . 45 00
" "Elizabeth, Newlerset,.-1 28 00

; • . " . " Harlem, New York, .21!10 61
'.Rensselaerv.ille,„ do. , 27 00

E: Vunee&fam'i, Chatham Centre; 0, , 500
IPitSbyteritiri( Chiirch,ll6l3liiiiakk Indiana, • 100

s .!".“, Potsdam., New loik, • , .81,60
01 i",: -- .i •

'

•'":i :,

,
• •; il r.,•-91);u:kgvileL l'a.3 - ; 600

g ' i • - .Montroie raa ( iI.C.) 80 00
-- . '•,' St; Gearge'ei'Delaware, 40 00

'Synod ofObitv, • - •.. ;...; fife lyss.- ‘, -.. ,!.- 62 60

.
.OnondagaPresbe447, , :4.. ... ji ...•.. , - -60.00
xi. gl ,Lptfrnsqx.,...K.ikak;ie, , Lois;:, ; 10.00

16.M. Wii hOlilArbor,' teh,_IV.' •• : 'lO 00
Airesb)terietkieburch;'Pike,4NeVYeilli, ' ' • ''''7AsV. S'. C. lk" iliewiYork,Oity,:,i..:'r: --i .; . • 5. CN3Presbner4imishercit,:Atin Arbei-Steli; .: 28.80

`:• '' 4' ._ieltitil•iillq.Y, (MAY. 500
Dirs. And Lee;•Lytideriirillei ',0,-. gcr: I" +7 . •4 00
48th St,. Presb. church;p'erY:olir.:City gam; ;.20.00.
ConFregetiortel. Chnrcb,'.Essit, Ifloom4eici, N.Y, 28,00

I.,i4.4thes H. M. Society, '.•,; •
' ic--'

. - it:. 12100
Nris. DirOitkiimsern YourigsWinilAYbiej 7:7 1. 1 ' , t -'`DfClO
liirethrerien churCh,; Catskill, New Yorkr. ~,i;i9siso
Mis• H. Propeni P0rt.5g,T111c,z.4.•;.4.; ' ...; • , :8.00

,
-

. • • REMOVAIJ. •

NUB- S II • 11Nr:E B ; " • .
• ~i• DzALER; IN; . "'v.:

~Nine:Teasi.Coffees, and Ohoicie Fian.ilvi
. Groceries.•

insittenio%dtnithe• • • • ,
4.,x,„eornyr,af,.ighth and Walnut 4 etzrs,o4, Arfrom his'farter lbeatioh,willWhippytiisefs hits:fr iends and. customers; :

,Goode.ftteigilypacked arid:-forwarded to the'eoun
!!7:. 1.;;, . 3: . .

Editor

,Aiut;jlitit: Txtoblit-tiiii!::-•,Jittli,,,"..l4l:oliottf!.:.ifit4ll.oli#l7
o tempt, and the quota is allotted to the town upon
returns of population, including the Shakers. Un-
der this state ofthings the other portion ofthe town
has respectfully asked the. Shaker Society to con-
tribute money to hire substitutes, and the 'Society
have carefully considered the matter, and conclude
that they cannot, without violating theirprinciples,
hire men tokill, In the mean time, they freely
contribute to the relief of our sick and wounded.

theAhakers derive all of their comfort and: safe:
ty from the existence and maintenance of the laws,
we don'tknqw why they she uldbe expmpt, nor,why
they can,make any decent,claim, to ,exeteption,,,. If
coomehodydoes not,preserve the honor ofthe. fi-ov :.
pnpnent, Shakers and• all otherswill gov97,carn to
thebqttom of awhirlpoolthat is initn*it,u;4l3:dpep
and, voracious. Let us keep the. howling aavages
from;ive.aking down the doors:of :our ditiedings
and, talk of peace and conscience when ire•lave
secured the victory.—Western Christian Advocate.
-Ministers-in the War.—The East Genesee Con-

ference has depided not to locate its members who
have gone to the'vrar asPlcers or, privates, but to
give them nominal appointments This; says the
Arigfifrn PirisOnAdvoepte, we cordial lyapptrort-

Utitand foraitunuanid-btinii,..' IV-would
be a great pity to'clri6, inch' fine the Conference
beeatOellicY 40P.f9r3faS **fence jori.o.4o(itibu
at this,criticaljuusture.t-/ba. : ;• 7*

. .

The Ireviii.'irOrk Congregational Association
at a feafit'nieetingt *loped' the arti-
cle :

" This Asssekbiliiviithe,composed of delegates
from District ~Ikiiiiisteriat 'Associations ! and from
District organizations representing:Congregational
churches assenting'to its confefision ofdFaith, in tie
ratio of one delegate for every five ministers, and
one,:lay delegate ferevery five churches in such
organization.; and any Congregational church assent-
ing to the Confession orthis body., stigai..be entitled
to a OiraiwripeeSentaiidii and one1-:,'lie'ehangeie in the.last Part' .of:the'eierYeturch to be dirfedi “ile-presentek t, •

Gill 1111 Int A • •

0411 V rj,J tvitif A

-

.' •
RIP

*A

MARBLED Onthe 30fliidtay.Bar..WriW..9hir
lor, EDWARD WALLIS,. to. !IPS ; OAMWMI.ELIZABETH-FISS, all of thin city., ;i

•

f.:st

Niagara PretiiwyterVaillineefat.&in.cant,
Tuesday; 28akilliA., at 4 0 1.019olt,'EN. +;

•
'

).: 'l.".l.l.frofnu Stateavair..• •

• IT; 4...•!,''t fir 21 t.rnt• • . -

Members of the 4th Presbytery of Philadelphia,
are informed thata Speeattrilisovill be in:*aiting
at Bethlehem on tlag arrival of the Train which
leaves the NortYPenni. Depot;'-2hirdstreet, at 3
o'clock. Said.eßaim Will sibroWito at Allentown
Junction, to take up members who may come by
Train, leaving Reading about 3.55 -,The 'conifort,`tiflallparties'ivill be efeatly promo-
'ted by acting On thisarrangement. . .•

The-next Siated Meetingofthe:Presbytery of.
-Harri,sburfiwas appointedlo•be in thePresbYterian
Ohurciria.Dauphin;-op;the Seventeenth of October
next, at halfpast seven o'Cloek in the evening, and,
to be opened 'with aletimoriliEßev. Thomas Street.

• a P:VrtiG, Stated •Clerk•
Carlisle,'Sept'

Synod of •Penitsylvania.--The'Svncid of Penn-
sylvania twillmieet , the central i'resb'n Church,
21stWil'ofOctober, at 7f P.M: Tlio'Order :7r
~qu;Thle:responsibility of the.Ohnriii Ail-
.drenfand Richards .; idternate,
key,,,l:G. Hamner,. : •

.
• ,• •..

'Therelative position of courage in`the eireld of'
hbriatiatiViAies: Rev :' E. E.Sdattis i alternate,Aim? Cornelius Earle. ' ::. ••
•• 3: Thlit perpetuation of revival spirit yin.thebi,nrob, Reff .,•jpiu m alternate,-111:ev:Filn.

•r iiieSial.‘eld for 1,1104-neriiiiiiiI.ohdioli-iklesson•from the' tides.
C..P.

;appropriate sphere of the .rUlßitn. • .Rev.
irnes; alternate,,Rev: "Prank'L. Rothins.
duty of'the Chiireh•tiicreate avidr iioniierve

• 'thinoininationalliterature. Rev. T:IL Robinson ;

altOrtAle) ROY.- T..J. Shepherd •
-

'

Stated Ole*.• ,
•

• •

Viristein Reserve .---The neit meet,
lagofihe Synod will ,be holdsia Fiemont; Ohib,
October 17th, at 2.lieloek:,'P.M.

By.: prderg the Syncith, • • . .
. ,

,
• Arifoinpr ,

. Stated Clerk.Vienna; Ohio, Sept."l.oth, 1862. •-

`Philidelphil -Fourth Predb7o* id-jouriled-te'meetinCatasauciO&Firsit'ClidicAlieoridTuesday of October, (14th) 74 oolook.P.M.
• T; iL,SREPar.ED,Sept 1862. [sepal - Stated Clerk.

• Jr: , ; .

44orpigt Pacts. = conitant„Writing for six
Monthsdeine,Olieape.r with but-Gold,Pens than withtherefeA', it'is ecopOdiy.to;fise'Gold'Ped.
• The GoldPen remains.unchaneed by years of:cOn-
tinned use, while the Steel:Pen ikeverchangit%hycorrosion did wear; therefore, perfectlmiformity ofwriting is'obtained onlyby the use "ofthe 'Gold Pen;The Gbld Pen is always'ready-kidreliable *bilethe Steel Pen Must, be' ften condemned' and: si newone selected therefore, in the use:a:the GolciPenthere is greatSaving of time. ,

Gold is‘C.apable ofreceiving,ini'degree of elasti-city, so that the Gold Pen exactly'adapted to the
hand .of.the writer ; therefore, the nerves of thehand and arm are not injured, as, is known to be the
case by the use of.Steel Pens. -

See' " The Pen is' mightier than the Sword," inan9ther odium mar2o 6m

Aiterizotittuto.
let0tritTliti.92 INI3 11I UTE, aBoarding

Nicetown Lane nearRidge
Avertle..,;: The:liOrt Iteliskin will commence Nov. ad.Boya)apnepared.fr or,.Gollege or.Business.

• jAbEESIORO ELL,
• •• ''LW:PINKERTON A. M.

, Oct. 9-4ti. .1; • '
.•

Principals

en AAA MALE OR FEMALE AGENTS TOvv,tv y IP; :13f1.1r,Lloyd's New Steel-Plate County COlered Map
' of the United States; putadas, and

• Neiitriiiinvibk.t' • •

Froni-recentt4nrvaya, iximpletedfAig: 10, 1862 ;
cost $202000 to engrave it and one year's time.~.Spperitr to any, $ lO..map ever made by.Colton or11 tchell'; anii sella itt 'the 16* *ice of fifty cents ;
870t).tfai-net elle-avoidloix!titile Map: . •

"

i It isabtonly.w.Conntyltap; btit it is also a
COVNTY•'AND..IhAILROAD .MAPof the,Pnited States and, Canada& nombined in one,

gm*,
•• ' - — V.,VERY RAILROAD' -STATIO.N

!.• and distances liaiwoien.i •.Ginarantee.anyw,oxpan or man $3to;s6, per day, Andwill take back'all maps thatcannoebesold and refundthe mousy.
Send for $1 Torth to,try.
Printed' instructions how to canvass Well, furnished

agants.:9l:
Vir ,e4PO—ViktilesalikAgents for onr Maps in- tomry

State,California Canada, England,
' 'Nanceand Ctiba.

lc fortune may be idade with/all‘w hundred dollars
,NoCommerrrnort.

isTv,,,.l4l4terD,f No. 164Broadw, New York.,
,f,War;D,epartsa"ent uses our Map of .Virginia,

lisaylatid andl'ehr4lvtuaia, cost $lOO,OOO, on which
'll3 istitrkiik.Ankletami Creek, Sharpsiburg, Maryland
Heights, Williamsport Fermatohrersville, Noland's
.Fortblsd att-ottlerg on Om y totomasoi-and every, other
_plseth liitryland, !anPennsylvania, or
' min*;Voided.
Ito Topographical][s'`of
-' Ohio, ;Indiana,Mks,'

•

OA=onlyauthority forllen. and the Will' De-
%Money refunded 4,11 y doe

• finding ito:error in it:. Trice 50 ecents.il I )

210 II '[Prom the iiktnine, +is& 2] •
=.

feistiOrYTPB MAROF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND
AND,,PENNSYLWIAL-rTkis Mip is very large ;

itscost itutito2s(*As, Aryl rr L4,T4E BEST WOMB CAN

IaREA.TI 4SF THE MISSISSIT-
RIVER=Viom 'Aetna' Snrerylt 'by 'Copts. -Bartaza.PiVrti.',BOwen, aliver,,Xonts, pfig,t.

Lulus, Mo, shows every man's.plantatiou owner's'name from
'

Bt Louis to the Gulf of ifleptic6=.lB6o
miles—every sand-bar, island, town, landingyand all
places 20 miles,back from the pver
ties and States: Price, $i_, in; pocket
form and $2.50 on linen, with/ roller. Reddy:Sep-tember 20th. ' I•

DEPstrlinttrr,' Wmaturcrow, Sept.-11,,1062.Send me your Map oslhe Mis-
,spppi River,. witkniceper hundred %vies. ftear-
Adiedial Cliarie&H,Davis, commanding' tligjilissis-
sitipiifftundiolkisistrtabiiad to purchaSe'idknitiny 'as
are Torgired for wain that inittadron. ;,• n

SFID*9I44A,T.ppIiS, Pee'ypi' the Navy.

Presbyterian church, Hastings, Minnepota,,,l ,20.00"

Newark; Newjersey; 10 00
" Milford, Delaware,' ..1.2

`` cc Mispillion, if!, ~8 80
. :Felton," 1 60

" • cc Middleport, Illinois, 400
' " '" ShiawassCe, Michigan, 408

-• " 'TT " ; IDElblUttlet lowa, * •42 0044 cc Camp Point, Illinois, 600
" Janesville, lowa, 600IC Chaifteld, Minn, 7 001 t; CeAtre Point, Ills, ' 650

`Pleasant Prairie, Ms) 4 50g
cc .• : 14, i:*cajilltazelST Minn,'c'nMinn 500

_7" "'' .'N'eewo;lvav:n,i'l:Te,; York; 840WeatrainsteiPre'sli; 'church, Rockford, Ills, 25 00

- $777 12
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, TREASURER,

it''l,ADY experienced in teaching English, French,land Drawing, desires a situation in or near the
•either with;or:without board. Good references

gfien. Address, " TEACHER," Box 941. Philadel-phia Post Office. sep2s tf

WINDOW SHADES,
Dtiniiik Lace, and. Muslin Dirtaine:

/riff Cornices, Bands, Gimps and-Fringes.
NJ! Spring, Hair, and 'HuskMattrasses; VerandahA.wnings,,mtproyedstyles. .1.

'Old Furniturere-Upholstered and Varnished.Furnituie 81iris 'cut and made to fit. Carpets cutaltered and laid; at-W. HENRYIPATTENTR, WesEnd Curtain and Upholstery Store,:No,- 1408 Chestnut street. niar6 tft-
E B;O:YD

.; BANKER-
No. 18Sonth• Third Street, Philadelphia,

above(Two doors Mechanics' Bank.)
;n:E.A.CER4iifBills offBschange, Bank Notes and

Specie.•,,,Prafta on New; ork, Boston, Baltimoinyeta., for, sale Stocks and Bonds' bought: andsold on ctiznvussion, at the Bdard aßroiierq.nessr ,Paper,•Loans., on-Collalerals, etc., negotiated.
.Pepo§iti received;and interest allowed. jag
' .:RUSSELL' No: 22 Noitia 'TR STREET Amer:G- iaan; linported, ; : f

•

7- .41

FINE ,Ooral,'Lava, and Cartninele Jewelry? inatru-sean,apd plain, mountings' Silverware of every
description, warranted. equal Plated Ware---TeaSete; Caließaskets, Caaters, Knives;Tirks,eta. •• Repairing.earefally attended to. •-• nov2B. ly

SYRUP OF' DOCK. • '
ADIELLE'S COMPOUND StRUP OF DOCK

IS the remedy now more extensively-nSedllian any
other, for the are of Coughs, Liver Complaint,

SPitting of Blood, and Pains: in the Breast. -As ablood purifier and invigorating spVcifte, as a restore-
Pive in cases of physical debility and ,nervous. "irrita-tion, if has no equal.i-Sold 'by the Proprietor,P.:JUMELLE, No. 1625
Market, streut, and at allDruggiats. , july24 tE

W . 'T. W.
• A.

Wilson's Tea Warehouse
Ncf , 236 ,Cheatuut4reeti

IviKro IST. T. WILSON,.
Proprietor.

,~,Tea •sad goffee at the lowest wholesale prices for
bisH. 014ers fioni the couotryl promptly attended

' • - • ju26 tf

C 1 AP .lEAT STORE!
TEMPLE OF FA:SHLO'N!!

- HATS AND CAPS
to- W:. Ciwupfor (lash,

" 40 N. SIXTHMEETV;4: (Between Market& Arch,)
BOURNE;,

Particular attention paid to bespoke. Hats. Nael2 1

Superintendents, Teachers,' aridVont-mittees
A,A BOUT making selections for Sabbath:School

braries, should send for the SELECTt DESCRIP-
TIVE CATALOGUE of

.1. C. GARRIGUES &

148 Southlourth street, "

Penn' a,.
The catalogue, will.be sent free Son appacation.,
july toly._, A

SAMONL WOti; - MCCoi[os.
Irsewes & Ram, Prensuita.

BANKING 110 of2K OF
WORK, .)1000.V.011:86-00

N0t.86 Sorton TIMID STREET, ravErviDEßMeke
171:BALERS irneurrent. Bank; Noieseand.

- Southern .. and . Western. Fundn..boJ44,nn the
most fitioritble terms. ' .

Bills of Exchange on New York, liciitaiWPittaburg,
Baltimore, `.Eichmond , Cineinfiati; Miriam/is; etc.,
etc.,.e.onstantly for sale. „ •

Collections promptlyinade,on all aaaiim'able points
,

the -United States and Canada& '; '•

'... Deposits received, payable on dimandiaa'd interest
allowed as per agreement. Id. •

Stocks and Loans bougbt and 'sold on eprainkanon,
•and'Ansinesi Piper iierciate& s'-`..n" L.

Refer.. t,o ,Philadelphia and.
; Read, PieX01.4..004, Whitlow,

sk CO. ...New .York and: ,Cliksilie and:Exchaiige
Banks; Pittsburg.b. • "-

• •
.

•

• • -FWE''GROOKELUIS :D
TamirPsoi • cric a sinr,

W. corner ofBroad.and Cheetano likortsti •

P_,EdUrig'l4/4. ; • TeasNATHOIESAiiv: ;and, Retail , dealers
''VV Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Prink, •Skices, Pxeltlea

• i'reierires, and aeiy variety citecce'Family Groce
ries. - • f : , , • A s: • •

Gkoods deriTero,_sin; partpart of ~the or.pec)re
securely for the country. • ;sept29 Iy

DieCOL Asohl)
PL171413.E.RS- AND GAS-PIT TE 11

1221 MARKRT STREET
"ffAVE constantly on hand, or furnish to order,

Hydraulic Rams, ;Water Wheels, Windmills,Lift -and 'Pores Pumps, Stationary Washstands, Hy-
drants, BathbigTubs, Lead, Cast and Wrought-Iron
Pipes, Sheet Lead,-and all other articles inthe trade.
Portable Gas and Water-Works Jut up on-the most
iapproyedpringiples. t •, • '

4-14/Orli done on,moderatetems.aTid warranted to
gibe satisfaction •N.:13.:--i-Chmureal:-Womr.; or Lein-Buitni-sa person-
ally a,ttended to. . sepll tf

T-ILE SILVER CHORD;
A Companionto the."Home Circle."

• ''A Colleeticin. ofFavorite • •

Songs, Ballad's, Duets and Quartettes,
With Pi'aisofcirte Acoinupaniment.

ATO book has appeared that will so readily as this
.Ile 611u:bell& itself to the favbrable attention of the
admirers of home and social melody. "The Home
Citele,: a most admirable compilation of pieces. for
the piancifoite,findi ja fit;companion in this superior
etillection 'Ofwords accoApanitbent. Songs
that have become as household words in nearly every
community,—melodies that have wound themselves
around and. engrafted"theinselVus upon thousands of
musical souls, together with many new candidates for
public favor, not so well known butwhich when 'mown
will be appreciated; are all 'here. Every,one having
a piano and a voice will not fail to look at:this book.
:Qne look will convincelthem that it is just.what they
.want, and having purthased it and givenitamorethoroughexamination, they will be fully satisfied that
"no piano.is complete withoutit.',

'Price,;in Cloth, $2,,' in Boa*, 11.50. •
Metiled, tpiistpaid: • • • • • •

• : !OLIVERDITSON &MO. •Publishers, •

stpplj tf
277 Washingto4. = treat, Boston

1.9949

AV•E'N T

Want,ed.
julyBl

-A good reliable Agent want-
ed eyery,town, to take
`the entiie :ebnitrol, for his
neighborhood, of one of the
BEST and MOST PROFITABLE
articles ever presented llb the
public. • The right lux or
wow can makefrom $2O to
,$5O a week easily. ,

„

For cirdular,.with full de-
scriptiQn,-adiiress •
'Ouwi, s & co, .•.JACOB,B2au 'B4 Nassaji 131t.;'' Yoik.

CA I IL
•

, •

THE undersigned takesidezumre in announdite,t,o
the pairkins ot. the "AirtericsA,Prisb yterisn,"andttlie public in 'general, thatibeP

C L 0 T•Hrif:G''
inarOsfacturtedcl•bither read-made or speciil order,- is
froth DAUM* ofthe; • J...

VERY BEST FABRICS,..•
.

•warranted4o give satisfaction:! . • :

T.klk;.RTinCiVirk•inorke4 • t:'?'i"
t ii YT'ATN FIGURES

fl4ealkigtripen4an-din all nasenl•F4fll:ll4Mrr'tTE, S CASH_ •.`

EDWARD• T. TAtiaciißhFor Cnsitats. ertnnal,
• octat'• dio: 824 'Chestnut street; TWA.

• i 3C0.14•P01TZ5 r •

IegiNDIEIII6•N.-0 OFT E '

Ate piolion, made'from the liest-Jays, COtree„
is recommended by physicians' ati a 'Superior

IfPTRIAIOUS,BEVERAGE for .'. General Debility,;
D,rspepsia,:,and all bilious disorders,, Thoussulds%
-Who have been ec!mpelled to abandon the use of Cpf-'Selivill nee:•this 'without injurious etlecta. One 'can'
contains the strength oftwopounds of ordinary cafes.

1- • - •
'

• •

mai "-"-.(11) G(est , BAKIN
lot ittabni;.bght, sweet arid nntritaour,Bretut and..'•Pricelb cents. Marinfactiiredloy • • "

•• M. 111. KOLLOCK.,
. ien.ropr ,of Broad.,and Chestnut strpetsjPlulacV**ild 01 Drigipati arkd Giocers. • .mar 2.7

tp.20..gr0bE15, 4 .
11511' Irdi • r3l •

.)Kift. •,ana .k•z4Atzgri, •
,No,“ 820 lenzentuT;Biztkstr.to •te•;11 t

Mier Aliantie Express)!' Pluladiarkitis:
" •I 1, Fr • • 17-

•••,tßAlThlets; , Constittiti9t.ts,,.Ciroularktpards_of Main, Lai a2a* ,tom 'Bowe
etc. ' • 7 ' 4; tf

~." NEW NA TrO AI. LOAN.
.IFir

•

'BI Y C elylr pi)
,

NO. 114 8017TH THIRD STREET.

lit" Or J

.11DITRSUANT:44 instructions from the Secretary
‘coft,thcs Treasury, :the Subscription Book to theNew Natidak.J.,oan of TreasuryNotes, bearing inte-

rest at the,rgie ofSeven aid 11'AM-tenthspercent. per
'annum "millremain open'at my Oftee,

. I st. wg:L.-1.14: SOUTH THIRD BTitiET,
itletillarther notice, from 8 P. Itt.Vid 5 P. M., andon Monday till 9 P. M. • IThese notes will be of, the denomination of Filly'D'ollar's,One' Thindied Donato, Five Hundred Dol-
Jars, Oe, Thousand-Dollaiii, and'Five Thousand Dol-lars, end are *1 dated:111th of Augnst.t. lBBl,Payablein gold three years, -or convertible.-mtci a twenty-year six.per Cent! lean,at the it.optiO'n ofthe hidder.Each Treasury Note has interest Coupons attached,which can be cut offend collected in,gold afthe Minteveryi sixmonths, and at the rate of one cent, per dayon eadhiFiftr tiollitra. • ' ' • •

• yAny:eXplanations required, by tb.e subscribers will,be cheerfully made, and they will, by the plan adopt-ed, be saved from any trouble by writing lettenh theiiiideisigned reporting eaCh subscription to the Tres.-
stFy Department, from *hence the' Treasury Noteszailltbe sent to each sabspriber,as soon aapparible•''''.lsafrkent of, snbier,iptions.may be madd ittqold or:Medea, OrNotel' fe.4 'of oar City Baid'iril:

( ' 1 ' • '

• •• • SUBEICRIAION'AGNAY:
NO. 114mourn min annintr.

W=SMI

3. 13,pIiTMGTON,

ORGAN

10.14,3PmENTA:is,Tys
• , 2

Minya.Walnut, •

i ;'~: i
_

. :V ,

P HILA DELTIII-A,,,

Sacramental, Atif""•, • ,

A Pure and fziws:
Unadulterated Articlei .4-
Especially suited for Communion Turposea -
For sale by STAHL .tVdaliXiAttl

S. E. corner Tenth andArch Plareetlif
dee26th ly _ ' • :Pfii4delphin.„,

SOUIS f

Sunday-Sanaal. Theological and Tract
•Depository.. , -

rp.ameAmerican"Sunday-Seboof 'Union and Atnek--
can Tract Society, 'each Maintained. for many

Years depositories oftheir respective.publications in
this city; thd§c are'now', united under th-e'care et thestibscriber, ajid he has addediheibto a selectassort-
ment of the' publications, ofrlhervarioui3 ,evnnkelical.Aenominations,,.withthose ,ofpriv.t}tupuhlishers,m4ieh
are sold, at piiblishers',:prices.

CataknigeS 14,PicitaertscitSundaY4Sehool.papers
sent on application.

'School Bpoks,and Statinnery. Address
No9outhFifthSJ.W.McINTYRE,

S ', • . treet, St. Louis Mo.
18,1$10 Ne:, •

124`
0 '67;

. to,

ro ,

No. 1112 MARKET STREET, Philadelplia.
A small Church Organ, with separate Pedal pipes,on hawl; and for sale at a reasonable pries.. noitl4

•

E. O. Tif.OMPSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. E. colt. SEVENTH Artb WALtarr ETHENTS,
Philadelphia.

TEE,design ofthis establishment isto meet the wants
of Gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous of hay-

-,Clothing made to order ,and measure.
Suitable selections can alwais be mane

from large varieties of material on
hamlfor the purpose. ; [jan3o ly

. E. EL ELDRIDGE,AGT.,
-.shFaiona.ble Clothier,

[Formerly-..0f Eighth and Chestnut stasetei]
pa-As taken. the ato.rel_
I No. 628 .61.4.111*1 STIcEET;

,

Where he is prepared to.finnish his 'old friends and
the public in general with

•CLOTHING,
ReadY Made or Made Ordet tm the Ba!t Style,

, AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys'and sells exclusively AT Cash. tdecs'.lv

~.. ,H°sE 4)tfrffting .PARP' .01°Tog:WETare
1-' mid ge m great quarifitj, 'end'otsuperibrquality,

at' fl .' , - '':. ' iREIMER'S -GALLERY;
; • 5,i14,•39 : • e:̀ ,. • :Second street, above•Green.

TIMES.-2-A iatucti'on of aIktndria,:eV•if::.6ent. :Superior Colored Elkoidgrvhs for• $l.
pidorl at 841pr/cut. `f •

fi mug pHoToctipmac CIALLERY,-Seethid alieeksthaviGretin.
•. 'JV YOUNG LADY,. . .

...o(the.highttstirespeet4ility, and amiability;a mein •

.ber of the, Rmsabyterial,Churph,; and:Rasnuers ofPiiriiiritiviaru FEMALE CIiLLEGE, ,cornpetent to
'teach all branches of an'English Ethic&
tion, includingmusic and drawing,,. may be secured
a4publicior private teacher by tinicly,application to
this office: . ••• • sept 44t


